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ADMINISTRATION COMMITTEE INOUIRY INTO IMPROVING THE

SUPERANNUATION SAVINGS OF PEOPLE UNDER AGE 40

PROPOSAL

1. TheRealEstateInstituteofAustralia(REIA) proposesthathomeownershipbe
formally recognisedasthefourthpillar ofselffundedretirementandthatthe
superannuationsavingsofpeopleunderage40 beimprovedthroughthe
implementationofaschemeallowing earlyaccessto voluntarysuperannuation
contributionsfor thepurposesofgeneratingwealththroughpurchasingahome.

BACKGROUND

2. TheRELA welcomestheopportunityto makea submissionto theHouseof
RepresentativesEconomics,FinanceandPublicAdministrationCommitteeInquiry
into ImprovingtheSuperannuationSavingsofPeopleunderAge40.

3. TheREIA is thepeaknationalprofessionalassociationfor therealestate
industryin Australia.REIA haseightmembers,comprisedoftheStateandTerritory
RealEstateInstitutes,throughwhich about80%ofreal estateagenciesare
collectivelyrepresented.The industryhasabout77,000directlyemployedindividuals.

ISSUES

The Importance of Self-FundedRetirement

4. The populationboomwhich occurredpostWorld War II hashada profound
effect on thepopulationprofile ofmanywesterncountries,including Australia.The
OECD projects that the proportionof the Australianpopulationagedover 65 will
increasefrom 12.8%in 2003 to around27%in 2050 (OECD 2005).By 2050,there
will be just two individualsof working age for everypersonof retirementage, as
comparedto thecurrentratiooffive to one.

5. This demographicshift will lead to upwardspressureon public spendingon
pensions,health care and longer term care.The Productivity Commission(2005)
predictsthat Commonwealthspendingon Age Pensionsbetween2003-04and2044-
45 will increaseby 1.7% of GDP to around4.6% of GDP, without someform of
intervention.Assuminga constantrateof increase,theRELA estimatesthat this will
amountto cumulativefiscal pressureof$562bnovertheperiod.

6. The OECD projectsthatspendingon healthcareandagedcarein Australiawill
increasefrom 4.7% of GDP in 2002 to 9.9% of GDP in 2042. At thesametime, the
declinein theratioofworkingagepersonswill resultin ashrinkingrelativetaxbase.
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7. In light of this situation, the ability of retirees to adequatelyfund their
retirementhas comeunder scrutiny from both the Australian Governmentand the
populationat large. Increasedratesof self-fundedretirementwill reducethe impost
on asocial securitysystemsupportedby a shrinicingrelativetaxbase.

8. SeveralOECD reports(Carey1999,OECD 2005)statethatretirementincome
is comprisedofthreemain components,or ‘pillars’, in Australia. Thefirst is the
meanstestedGovernmentsupportedAge Pensionsafetynetwhichis availableto
individualswho havebeenresidentin Australiafor at least10 yearsandhavereached
thequalifying age(currently65 for menand62 for women).Full Aged Pension
paymentsarelow in Australiaascomparedwith otherOECD countries,amountingto
around20-24%ofaverageweeklyearningsas atMay2004.In recognitionofthe
importanttraditionalroleofhousingfor retiringAustralians,owner-occupiedhousing
is excludedfrom theAged Pensionmeanstest.

9. Approximately54% ofAustraliansofpensionagereceiveafull pension
paymentwith a further28%receivingapartpayment(Treasury2002).Only 18%of
this agegrouparenoteligible for theAgePensionandareeitherself-fimdedretirees
orreceivean alternativewelfaresupportpayment.

p
10. The secondpillar encompassescompulsoryemploymentbasedpensionfunds,
orsuperannuation,assupportedby theCommonwealth’sSuperannuationGuarantee.
Underthis scheme,employersmustcontribute9% ofmostemployee’sbasewages
whichis fully vestedin the employeeandfully preserveduntil retirement,disability
ordeath.

11. The thirdpillar comprisesvoluntarysavings,including sumsvoluntarilyplaced
in superannuationfunds,interestbearinginvestments,thepurchaseofowner-
occupiedhousingandotherprivatesavings(includinginvestmentin residentialand
commercialproperty). Thesecomponentsaresimilar in mostOECD countries.

12. The CommonwealthGovernmenthaspublicly recognisedthesethreepillarsof
Australia’s retirementincomesystem(Treasury2002),with homeownershipexplicit
within thethirdpillar.

13. The REIA assertsthat,theCommonwealthGovernmentshouldrecognisehome
ownershipasa standalonefourthpillar ofself-fundedretirementin Australia,dueto
thesocio-economicsignificanceofhomeownershipfor Australians.

Superannuation

14. Superannuationin Australia is generatedthrough both compulsory and
voluntarymeansandis just oneelementin a spectrumofpossibleretirementincome
streams.Superannuationis perhapsthe simplestof theseoptions in that almost all
working Australians are subject to the SuperannuationGuaranteeand collected
moniesaremanagedon behalfoftheclient throughsubsequentinvestment,primarily
in thestockmarket.
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15. Averagesuperannuationaccumulatedfunds at retirementarecurrentlyaround
$83,000andestimatedto riseto $100,000by June2010, and$136,000by June2020
in today’sdollar terms(Treasury2002).Thesefiguresaresubjectto widevariations,
but arenonethelesssignificantly increasingas the SuperannuationGuaranteetakes
effect.

Wealth Creation

16. Accordingto theOECD,wealthis animportantresourcein retirementwhich
helpsto diversify incomerisk while alsobufferingagainstunexpectedfinancial
developments(OECD2001).

17. While superannuationis anincreasinglyimportantelementin wealthcreationin
Australia,theOECD suggeststhathousingwealthhasthepotentialto playamuch
moreimportantrole in self-fundedretirementthanis currentlythecase,assuminga
readymeansofconvertinghousingwealthto retirementincome.

18. MostAustraliansdo nothavethefundsto simply savefor their retirement
(particularlywhilepayingrent)andwill needto investborrowedmoneywith the
assistanceof supportingtaxincentivessuchasnegativegearing.Thehomecanbe
usedasequityin orderto providethecornerstoneofwealthcreation.Full home
ownershipdeliversongoingrentsavings.

19. Thus, the questionarises: “Should this inquiry be centredon improving the
superannuationsavingsofpeopleunderage40, orshouldtheinquirybeexploringall
possiblemechanismsable to generatewealth and enhancethe ability of this age
groupto betterplanfor self-fundedretirement?”

20. The REIA assertsthat the superannuationdebateexplicitly includes home
ownershipand that all mechanismsableto enhancethe ability of theunder40 age
grouptobebetterpreparedfor self-fundedretirementshouldbeconsidered.

Home Ownership in Self-FundedRetirement

21. Homeownershipishighly valuedby Australianswith around67% ofall people
owningtheir ownhome(Census2001).Homeownershipiswidely recognisedas
beingcentralto socialandfamily stability andcanprovideconsiderablesocial
benefitsfor individualsandfamiliesincludinganinvaluablesenseofsecurityand
generalwell-being.

22. Full home owners derive substantialbenefit through relief from ongoing
housingcosts- abenefitofspecialimportanceto retirees.A retireethatdoesnotown
their own homewould todayrequirean additionalinvestmentofaround$200,000at
5% (to yield a returnof $200perweek) to self-fund therentfor a modestretirement
dwellingwithoutdrawingdownon savingsor relying on theagepensionascompared
to a retiring homeowner.Evenin this simplecase,suchan investmentis unlikely to
be adequateasinflationarypressureswill alsoactto erodethis capitalinvestmentover
time asrentsincreasethroughouttheremainderofthe retiree’slifespan.As shownat
Paragraph15 above,this amountis currentlyunattainable. L
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23. Thosewho own their homeearlyin life will eventuallyaccumulatelong-term
tax-free capital gains (equity) which may be invested in other forms of wealth
creationactivity throughoutlife. Retireesowning theirown homeshavecontrolof an
assetwhich may be usedto further support retirementthrough a downsizesale,
conversionto a rentalpropertyor as leveragefor otherfinancial servicessuchas a
reversemortgage.In this manner,theequityheldin a retiree’shomemaybeusedto
help provide both accommodationand care during retirement years, significantly
alleviatingthepressureon StateandFederalGovernmentsto providetheseservices.

24. A report by Allen ConsultingGroupin 2002 estimatedthat the daily costof
residentialcare(e.g. ‘live in’ nursing/ retirementhome)during2001-02was around
$163 in a ‘high care’ facility andaround$100 in a ‘low care’ facility. If the person
caredfor was to remainin their own home,providing their own mealsandhousing
however,Allen estimatedthatthis costcouldbe loweredto around$90perday(high
care) and $35 per day (low care). On currentprojections,a 5-10% increasein the
proportionof ‘low care’retireesremainingin their ownhomescouldgeneratesavings
ofbetween$210mand$420mperannumby 2021.

25. Additionally, manyretireestraditionallyview thefamily homeasa significant
inheritancelegacyfor their survivingfamily membersif it canbemaintained.

26. The Commonwealthhaspreviouslyacknowledgedthathomeownershiphasa
directbearingon the adequacyofretirementincomethroughaccumulatedsavingsand
loweraccommodationcostsuponretirement(Treasury2002).

27. The importanceofhomeownershipis not lost on thecurrentretiringgeneration
with the AustralianHousingSurvey1999 determiningthatover 80% of households,
in which the referencepersonwas agedover 65, ownedtheir homeoutright and a
further4%werepurchasing.

28. Preliminaryestimatesundertakenby Treasuryin 2002 suggestthathouseholds
headedby personsoverage 65 have45%oftheirprivatewealthin housingandland,
40%in financial assetssuchasdeposits,shares,securities,andinsurancereservesand
15%ofassetsin fundedandunfundedprivatepensionfunds.

29. The ReserveBank’s Statementon Monetary Policy, May 2005, supportsthe
notion thatthegeneralpopulationin Australiatendsto leantowardshomeownership
as the primary householdasset. In contrastto retirees (above), 59.8 % of total
household wealth is held as housing once the entire Australian population is
considered(i.e. includingyoungerpeoplewith minimal superannuationsavings).
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30. Therearealsobroadernationalbenefitsfor higherratesofhomeownership.The
CommonwealthTreasuryhaspublicly acknowledgedthatthedesireto achievehome
ownershipprovides a strong incentive for individual saving. This savinghelps to
reduceexcessiveconsumptionof importedgoods while also increasingdomestic
employment— taking pressureoff interestratesandgeneralfiscal policy. Perhaps
evenmore importantin the contextof national/ statebudgets,retireesremainingin
their own homeshelp to alleviatethe burdenon FederalandStateGovernmentsfor
the constructionand operationof nursing / retirementhomes,as demonstratedat
Paragraph24.

31. Overall,homeownershiphasbothfinancial andsocialbenefitsfor participating
individualsandtheeconomywhile reducingtheneedfor public expenditureon
housingfor retirees.For thesereasons,theREIA is highly supportiveofGovernment
initiatives encouraginghomeownershipandwealthcreationsuchastheFirst Home
OwnersGrantScheme,negativegearingandthecapitalgainstaxregime.

32. The REIA will addressthespecifictermsofreferencefor theInquiry in this

contextwithin thesectionsto follow.

SPECIFIC TERMS OF REFERENCE

Barriers and/or Disincentivesto Contribute to Superannuation

33. In seekingto identify thebarriersanddisincentivesfor peopleunderage40 to
contribute to superannuation,it is importantto recognisethe economicandsocial
changeswhich arewidely recognisedastakingplacein Australiansociety(AHURI
2005),including:

a. the changing employment profile in Australia (casualisationof the
workforce);

b. increasedratesof divorce;
c. delayedandsecondfamily formation;
d. greaterlongevity;()
e. longereducation;
f. later commencementoffirst job;
g. changingconsumptiontrends;and
h. unprecedentedlevelsofhouseholddebt.

j21
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34. These economic and social changesappearto be extendingthe traditional
preferencesfor resourceallocationofthosein theyoungadultage cohortoveramuch
longerperiod,predominatelyinto themid 30s,andin manycasespast40 yearsofage.
This under40 cohortisnowmorethaneverfacingdelayedlife expenseswhich, in the
past, were non-existent,much lesscommonor addressedin a previouslife stage,
including:

a. repaymentof educationexpenses(HECS);
b. divorcesettlements;
c. laterchild rearing;
d. travel;
e. otherlifestylechoices;and
f. homepurchase.

35. The REIA believesthatthesecompetingdemandsfor theconsumerdollar result r
in powerfuldisincentivesfor peopleunderage40 whenconsideringthenetbenefitof
increasingcontributionsto superannuation.While superannuationis ‘lockedup’ and
unavailablefor use until retirement,expenditureon the ‘life course’ items above
providestangiblebenefitsin the more immediatefuture and in the caseof housing,
well into retirement.

Current Incentivesin Placeto EncourageVoluntary Superannuation
Contributions

36. When consideringwhetherornotthe currentincentivesin placeto encourage
voluntarysuperannuationcontributionsareadequate,it is importantto considerthe
relativeincentiveascomparedto alternativeinvestmentstrategies.

37. While superannuationco-contributionarrangementsanda favourabletaxation
statusfor both contributionsandearningsactaspowerful incentivesfor some
individualsto makevoluntarycontributionstowardssuperannuationsavings,these
incentivesdo not in themselvesovercomethestrongresourceallocationpreferences
oftheunder40 cohortasoutlinedin theprevioussection.Forexample,
superannuationisoflittle immediateusein alow-incomechild-rearinghouseholdand
additionalvoluntarysuperannuationcontributionsarelikely to carryahigh
opportunitycostin termsofliving standardsduringworking life.

38. Thepoorperformanceof superannuationfundsin recentyearsis in stark
contrastwith thestrongperformanceof otherinvestmentoptions,particularlydirect
propertyinvestment.A quickvisit to www.selectingsuper.com.auwill demonstrate
thatthefive yearaveragereturnfor Australiansuperannuationfundsto April 2005
rangedbetween3.3%and8.1% whendefaultinvestmentoptionsarechosen.This
doesnotoffer incentivefor peopleto providefundsto superannuationfor investment
in an assetthatis performingbadly.

39. A recentreportcommissionedby theAustralianDirectPropertyInvestment
Association(ADPIA 2005) revealsthatwhile shareshavedeliveredthegreatest
annualrateof returnoverthepast20 years(13.4%),propertyhasgeneratedsimilar
returnswith muchlower volatility (Chart 1 — AnnexA). Propertyhasperformedwell
and Australiansunderstandpropertyinvestment.
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40. Further,theADPIA reportconcludedthathigherinvestmentin directproperty
coulddrasticallyreducethechancesof anegativereturnin aninvestmentportfolio
(Chart2—AnnexB). Superannuationfundsinvestsignificantly in thestockmarket.

41. Takinga moregeneralview, for anyindividual, amorediversifiedinvestment
portfolio for self-fundedretirementwill:

a. loweroverall risk;
b. increaseinvestmentchoice;
c. allowgreatercontrol;and
d. providepowerfulincentivesthroughtherealisationofmoreimmediate

practicalbenefits,perhapsmorecloselyreflectingtheindividualsresource
allocationpreferences.

42. In additionto superannuationfundsin thestockmarket,homeownership
representsabalancedinvestmentapproachfor self-fundedretirementby
simultaneouslyprovidinganappreciatinginvestmentassetin itself, aswell asthe
equity for thecornerstoneoffurther investmentin directproperty.

43. Homeownership,providesenduringbenefitsthroughoutall life stagesandis
alreadyan integralpartofplanningfor self-fundedretirementfor mostAustralians.In
contrastto increasedvoluntarysuperannuationcontributions,homepurchasecan
makea significantcontributionto personalwealthcreationwhile alsoprovidingsocial
benefitsincludingfamilyvalues.

44. Clearly,theincentivefor individualsto makeincreasedvoluntarycontributions
to their superannuationmustbeimprovedwhile enhancingtheachievementofother
life goals,suchashomeownership.

Improving their awarenessof the importanceof savingfor their retirement

45. For apersonin their earlytwenties,with manyoflife’s goalsasyetundefined,
retirementmayseemlike a longwayoff. Add to this therapidlychangingresource
allocationpreferencesin theunder40 cohortandthis situationresultsin delayed
recognitionoftheimportanceofsavingfor self-fundedretirementfor mostyounger
people.

46. Despitethefactthat theindividual’sbestincomegeneratingyearsmaystill lay
ahead,thecompoundingnatureofsuperannuationovertimewill almostalwaysresult
in theearliestcontributionsgeneratingthehighestperunit valueuponretirement.For
this reason,thereis aclearneedto encourageindividualsto begincontributingto
superannuationat theearliestpossiblepoint in theindividual’s investmentlife.

47. Targetededucationis thereforeimportantfor promotingthebenefitsofsaving
for retirementin theunder40 cohort.An educationcampaignwill bemoresuccessful
howeverif the Commonwealthadoptsaholistic approachto savingfor retirementand
promotesanappropriateinvestmentmix for thosein eachparticularlife stage.
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48. If theCommonwealthGovernmentwasto formally declarehomeownershipas
the forth pillar of self-fundedretirement,opportunitiesariseto promotethebenefitsof
savingfor retirementwhile alsoprovidingtangibleincentives,socio-economic
improvementandamechanismfor generatingfurtherwealthcreation.

49. The REIA considersthatavaluablemechanismfor achievinghigherratesof
both voluntarysuperannuationcontributionsandhomeownershipwouldbeascheme
allowing earlyaccessto voluntarysupercontributions.Incentivesfor voluntary
savingswould includefavourabletax treatment.

EARLY ACCESSTO SUPERANT4UATION

50. Housepricesin Australiahavemovedconstantlyupwardssincemid-1996
(Chart3 — AnnexC) andmarketconditionsaremakingit increasinglydifficult for
both firsthomebuyersandlow incomeearnersto enterthepropertymarket.In March
2005,first homebuyersconstitutedjust 15.6%ofthemarketplace(Chart4—Annex
D), which is well downonthe 13 yearaverageof20.7%.

51. In responseto concernsthat a significantsectorof the Australian community
maybeunableto becomehomeownersdueto decreasinghousingaffordability, the
REIA commissionedareporton EarlyAccessto Superannuationfor HomePurchase
by ProfessorJulianDisney, Directorofthe Social JusticeProject,University ofNew
SouthWalesduringMarch2003.

52. The reportexploresthepotentialfor peoplenototherwiseableto purchasea
hometo achievefull ownershipbeforeoruponretirementthroughaccessto their
voluntarysuperannuationcontributionsandconcludesthatsucha schemerepresents
animportantopportunitythatcouldenablea largerproportionoflower andmiddle
incomeearnersto realisehomeownership,underpinningself-fundedretirement.

53. A schemefor earlyaccessto superannuationwouldnot only enableearlier
homeownershipin theunder40 agegroup,it will havetheaddedbenefitof
encouragingparticipantsto makeadditionalvoluntarysuperannuationcontributionsas
a meansof savingfor ahome.In doingso,thisprocesswill exposethecohortto the
importanceofsavingfor retirementwhile alsoenablingpersonalwealthcreation
throughthegenerationofincreasedassetequity.

54. This housingwealthcanbeunlockedthroughthedevelopmentandpromotion
ofsupportingstrategiesableto converttheassetwealthofaretireeinto eitherimputed
or actualincome.Currently,this wealthmaybeunlockedthroughadownsizesale,
leasingthepropertyor throughothermeanssuchasareversemortgage.

55. In orderto ensurethattheraisond’~tre ofsuperannuationis preserved,a
schemefor accessto superannuationcouldinvolveseveralimportantprinciples,e.g.:

a. accessis only availableto first homebuyers;
b. accessis for thepurposeofprovidingoraugmentingadepositfor ahome;
c. onlyvoluntarysavingsin the superannuationschemeareavailable;
d. theremustbeacertainlevel offundsin thescheme;and
e. thehomemustbeowner-occupiedfor aperiodoftimebeforesaleor lease.
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56. If theCommonwealthGovernmentwasto formally recognisehomeownership
asthefourth pillar ofself-fundedretirement,thelaunchandwide promotionofa
nationalschemeallowingaccessto voluntarysuperannuationcontributionswould
avail theGovernmentwith apositiveconduitto promotethebenefitsof savingfor
self-fundedretirementto thosein thetargetunder40 agegroup.

SUMMARY

57. The RELA recognisestheimportanceofplanningfor anincreasedproportionof
self-fundedretirees in Australia to help reducethe impost on the social security
systemin the faceof an agingpopulationanda decliningrelativetaxbase.TheREIA
considersthat thisinquiry representsan opportunityto considerthemeritsofanearly
accessto superannuationschemefor encouragingincreasedvoluntarysuperannuation
contributionsin youngerage cohortsandassistingalargerproportionof Australians
generatepersonalwealthandbecomeself-fundedretirees.

58. Superannuationrepresentsjust oneoptionin aspectrumofpotential
investmentsableto deliverretirementincomeandis ‘locked up’ until thestatutory
preservationage,deliveringnegligible tangiblebenefitsto thecontributingindividual
until thistime.

59. Homeownershipor theability to payrentis akeypartofself-funded
retirement.It deliversongoingsocialandfinancialbenefitsover theinvestor’s
working,life andinto retirement.Moreover,self-fundedretirementwill significantly
reducetheimposton FederalandStateGovernmentbudgetsin thefuture.

60. The REJAproposesthathomeownershipbeformally recognisedasthefourth
pillar ofselffundedretirementandthat thesuperannuationsavingsofpeopleunder
age40 beimprovedthroughtheimplementationofa schemeallowing earlyaccessto
voluntarysuperannuationcontributionsfor thepurposesofgeneratingwealththrough
purchasingahome.

Preparedby:

Secretariat
RealEstateInstituteofAustralia

19 July2005
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ANNEX A
REJA SUBMISSIONTO SUPERANNUATIONSAVINGS INQUIRY

DATED 19 JULY 2005
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ANNEX B
REIA SUBMISSIONTO SUPERANNUATIONSAVINGS INQUIRY

DATED 19 JULY 2005

Chart 2: Propertywithin a DiversifiedPortfolio andthePossibilityofa Negative
ReturnDec1984— Dec2004.Source.-ADPIAInvestmentReport2005.
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ANNEX C
REJA SUBMISSIONTO SUPERANNUATIONSAVINGS INQUIRY

DATED 19 JULY 2005
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Chart 3: MovingAnnualMedianHousePrices, Capital Cities.
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ANNEX D
REJA SUBMISSIONTO SUPERANNUATIONSAVINGS INQUIRY

DATED 19 JULY 2005
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